Classification and Epidemiology of Mammary Tumours in Pet Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus).
Mammary tumours are common in pet rabbits; however, published studies are predominantly derived from laboratory and meat rabbits. This study reports basic data on type and location of 119 separate tumours from 109 pet rabbits. The animals were aged 2-14 years (mean 5.5 years) and all 90 rabbits of known gender were female. Cranial and caudal mammary glands were affected equally. The majority of lesions (n = 105) were classified as carcinomas with 32 tubular, 16 papillary, 12 tubulopapillary, 11 solid, nine adenosquamous, nine comedo type, five complex, four ductal, three cribriform, three anaplastic and one spindle -cell carcinoma. Twelve percent of the lesions were benign, with eight intraductal papillary adenomas, three simple tubular adenomas and one complex adenoma. One non-neoplastic lesion was found in the form of cystic duct ectasia.